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SUSPEND DUTY 
ON MEXICAN SHEEP.
The Texas Stockman and 

Farmer in its current issue 
publishes two letters, one be
ing from Jame3 McLymont, of 
Del Rio, to Congressman Slay- 
den, and the other addressed to 
the Stockman and Farmer by 
Mr. Slayden. The question of 
reviving the sheep business in 
Texas by having the duty re
moved from Mexican ewes is 
brought up and the -.natter is 
presented by the Stockman and 
Farmer for free discussion 
through its columns by the live 
stock men of the state. The 
subject is one that should in
terest both the advocates and 
opponents of Mr. McLyraont’ s 
suggestion. It is not probable 
that the sheepmen could be 
ofcherwi-e than pleased with the 
suggestion but the cattlemen 
who cont rol a large area of the 
range should express them
selves freely on the subject. 
If they would like have two 
crops of wool and one of mutton

to market along with their fat 
cattle it is quite likely that Mr. 
Slayden can find a way. The 
Express has no disposition to 
steal anybody’ s thunder in the 
discussion that should follow 
this request of the Stockmen 
and Farmer, but should any 
reader of the Express prefer to 
express his views through its 
columns he is cordially invited 
to forward the manuscript. 
The letters referred to above are 
as follows:

MCLYMONT ]fO SLAYDEN.
Hon. J. L. Slayden—Dear 

Sir: As you know, the sheep 
industry of Texas is almost a 
thing of the pa9t, compared to 
what it was ten to fifteen years 
ago. This was caused partly 
from the low price of wool and 
the demand for mutton. But I 
think the main cause was the 
cattlemen's objection to sheep 
g azing in the same pasture 
with cattle. There ha9 been 
a great change in this respect 
in the last two or three years. 
Cattlemen now are learning that
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a certain number of sheep 
benefits the pasture for cattle, 
and many of them want to buy 
sheep but cannot find them.

I believe if the duty wa9 taken 
off Mexican ewes for breeding 
purposes only, within a few 
years the industry would revive 
again and get back to what it 
used to be. Yours trouly.

Ja s . A M c L ym ont ,
Del Rio, Texas.

SLAYDEN TO STOCKMEN.
Editor Stockman and Farmer: 

I beg to hand you herein a let
ter from Mr. Jarne9 McLymont, 
of Val Verde county, about a 
matter which may be of great 
interest to your readers. I 
would be glad to have you print 
it and invite discu S9ion. While 
there has been about elven 
million pounds increase of the 
anpual wool clip of the United 
States since 1896, the yield in 
Texas seers to have steadily 
declined. We unquestionably 
have millions of acres of land in 
West Texag, and even in Cen
tral Texas, better suited for the 
raising of sheep and goats than 
anything else, and if Mr. Mo 
Lymont i3]right in his statement 
that a few sheep mixed in net 
only do not injure but are an 
actual benefit to range, this 
great industry should be re
stored.

However, it is not my pur
pose to discuss the matter. I 
submit Mr. Mr. McLymont’ s 
letter and invite the opinion of 
others. Respectfully,

J ames L . Slay d e n .
San Antonio, Texas.

BEN H U PR”

. The Grandest Spectacle of the Coun
try To be Staseli in San Antonio 

the Entire Week of Dec. 1 2 th.

“ A Bicycle Trip Through 
Wales, England, and Scotland 
will be the subject of Miss 
Emily Reeve’s lecture at the
Court House Wednesday Nov.
23. '

After six years patient wait
ing Texas is at last to have a 
“ Ren Hurr”  season: Klaw & 
Erlanger’ s massive and mag
nificent spectacle is to be staged 
at the Grand Opera House the 
entire week of Dec. 12t.li with 
special matinee on Wednesday 
and Saturday.

The dramatization of General 
Lew Wallace’s great novel has 
been seen very little outside of 
New York. William Young, 
who made the dramatization, 
succeeded most admirab'y in 
production of a drama which 
not only retains the most abso
lute fidelity to General Wallace’s 
great book but which does not 
offend the most devout Christian. 
Professor Edgar Stillman Kelley 
has heightened the solmne- 
ity of “ Ben-Hur”  with music 
that is a positive delight to the 
ear. The stage settings provded 
by Klaw & Erlangcr have never 
been oqualed in this country. 
The pictures of “ The Star of 
Bethlehem” , ‘ ‘ The City of 
Jerusalem”  from tho terrace 
garden of the palace of Hur in 
in Judea, “ The Interior of a 
Roman Galley,”  “ The Grove 
of Daphne,”  * ‘ The Fountain of 
Castaiia,”  “ The Chariot 
Race,”  ‘ ‘ TheVale of Hinnon”  
and ‘ ‘ The Mount of Olives*’ 
are remarkable exhibits of the 
best scenic art. To these are 
added some wonderful effects in 
lighting, as in ‘ ‘ The Star of 
Bethlhem,”  and in stage me
chanics, as shown in thrilling 
chariot race. Tho contrivances 
that go to make up the chariot 
race cost more than $15,000. 
Eight horses run in full view of 
the audience.

The great scenoe which closes

the play is the healing of the 
lepers on Mount Oiivet. Here 
hundreds of people are arranged 
in attractive groupings, the 
whole forming one of the most 
beautiful pictures ever put upon 
the stage. The personality of 
the Nazarene is not shown in 
the play, but in this scene the 
nearness of His presence is in
dicated with the most intense 
impressiveness by a shaft of the 
purest white light. The dram
atization is carefully construct
ed so as to remove it from the 
domain of the so-called Passion 
plays, and while the Saviour is 
only referred to, yet His tre
mendous dominating power is 
felt with thrilling effect.

The advance sale of seats for 
the “ Ben Hur”  engagement 
will open in San Antonio on 
Thursday Pec. 8ih. when mail

orders for seats for any of the 
performances wTill be promptly 
filled in the orders of their re
ceipt, if accompanied with re
mittance and self-addressed 
stamped envelope for reply. 
Address all communications td 
S. H. Weis, Manager Grand 
Opera House.

Wool Commission Business.
At the solicitation of many 

interested sheep men, Jame  ̂
McLymont of Del Rio, has con
cluded to open up a wool com
mission business in Del Rio. 
Ample facilities for handling 
the wool will be provided. Mr. 
McLymont will be prepared to 
make liberal advances on wool 
and Mutton.

Advertise in the News. It 
will be a paying inveetment.
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ÏÏRRIBLEJMIG
THIS TOÏÏÏG VOMAH APPEALED H  

YA H  FOB HELP.
t h t t M  1st* Ct

r i t i
Mrs. Emm» Heidebreder. of No. 1323 

Joy «n et, Burtingtoo. lows.whose has- 
baud is au employee of the Band Lumber 
Co., toils a story of pitiable suffering:

“ Far »boat fire years,** she says. “ I 
had a host of physical ills that kept me an 
invalid and ponied the doctors. Some 
at them thought I was going into oon- 
snmpcian. At dates I was so weak tM  
I coaid not comb my hair or even wash 
my face. Then excrociaring pains ran 
soddenly np my thigh and I had to be 
carried to bed acnaming in my agony.
I coaid no longer do my work and the 
drain epon my husband's parse was 
very heavy. I craved fbod bat what I 
•te only gave me discomfort. My liver 
was torpid, and often I had to be carried 
to the door for air to save me from sof

as the pain which seemed 
sa if my thigh were being poshed oat at 
sty body. The best doctors coold do was 
to daadm it by Barcodes. Ones they 
thought I coold not live for more than 
two days. Ia one of my worst 
a friend mid : * Why don't yoa try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills? They are the 
only thing that ever helped my rheoma-

“  I took his advice. After luring one 
box I felt better, and I continued to use 
the pills for three or foar mouths with 
steady improvement an til I was well. 
For foar years I have been able to do all 
a j  household weak, and no longer have 
to take medicine for any serious trouble.
I gave one buz cf Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PQb to a man on crotches because at 
rheumatism and advised my market 
woman to bay » box when she was com
plaining of the same trouble. 1 heard that 
he was soon able to throw his crotches 
away, and she told me she had gpt rid of 
the rheumatism by the use of one boa 
and coold not thank me too moeh.”

Testimony multiplies as to the mag 
■iftetot curative p> wers of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills for Pile People in cases of 
rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous head 
m*», palpitation of the heart and all 
forms of weakness is either male as j 
female. * They are »old by all druggist* 
throoghmxx the world.

A man's idea of hard work is as; 
kind at which he can't sit down and

THANKSGIVING ON TH E FARM

Oh! the firm  was bright. Thanksgiving
morn.With its stacks of hay and shocks of 
corn.

Its pumpkin heaps in the rambling «bed. 
And its apples brown and green and red. 
And in its cellar its winter store 
In bias that were filled and running 

o’erWith an the things that a farm coold 
keep.

In barrel and bln and goodly heap. 
Hung to the rafters and hid away—
Ota! the farm was a goodly sight that 

day!

And here and there were the Jersey 
stock.The sbeep and horses—oid Prince and 
Jock—The turkeys and geese and awkward
calf.And the goat that made the children 
laugh,

A pair of mules that a friend had sent 
Out to The farm oo experiment.
Pigeons and fowls and a guinea-pig 
Dogs that were small and dogs that 

were big.
Chickens that were white and black and 

gray—Oh! the farm was a pleasant place to 
stay!

Os: back of the house the orchard stosd.
Then came the brook and the chestnut 

wood.*rv» «awn:H where the children play.
The fodder barn with its pOes of bay.
The walnut grove and the cranberry 

bog.
The woodchuck hole and the barking 

dog.Tb» srtntergreen and the robber’s cave
(Wherein who entered waa counted 

brave).

The skating poad 'bay—
Ob! the farm waa a 

day!

its fringe of 
ant sight that

The h.g home-barn was a place of Joy 
For the romping girl and the climbing boy.
With beams and mows and ladders temount.
Horses and oxee and sheep to count; 
Hunting of eescs c f sly old hen«. 
Tunneling hay and fashioning dens 
Helping the m n to do up the chcres. 
Shutting windows and locking the doors. 
Letting some work come in with the 

Play—
Ohl the farm was a JoEy place to stay!

Oh’ the pantry shelves were loaded down
With cakes tha: were plump and rich 

and brown.
With apple pies and pumpkin and mince.
And jellies and jams and preserved quince.
Cranberry sauce and puddings and rice.
The dessert dishes that look so nice.
Vegetables, breads and bonbons rweet.
A great brown turkey and plates of meat.
Sauces fixed in the daintiest way—
Oh! twaa a glorious sight that day!

Oh. the farm was bright Thanksg.-.ing morn.
The sun shone clear on the hay and corn. 
The guests came early with lajgn and

shout.
And the boys and girls scattered about. 
Seeking the pets they bad known before. 
Climb r.g through window instead of door.
Racing from bam to commpfb cr mill 
Shouting and laughing alMT' glee, until 
The dinner horn sounded. Oh. I say 
'Twaa pieasaat upon the farm that day!

Herr Conned Is Worried.
Herr Cooried look« as fatigued al

ready as if he had been through two 
opera seasons. He is never seen 
without a paper volume ia his hand. 
He rides in his automobile with such 
a booh before him. He walks in to 
lunch bolding the same kind of a 
book so cloae to his nose that be has 
to be steered to hi* table by the wait
ers. He places the paper volume be
fore hint and guides his food to his 
mouth as accurately as possible with- 
oat looking at it.

The opera director is reading plays 
f « I < i  for the whole season at his 
German theater, where many are

~Aad It’s the hardest part at the 
ha says. *T would rather 

ind produce twenty 
than have to read five. Once I 
■elected my repertoire for the 

a. tha real is easy.**—New York

Uncle Isaac’s Matchmaking

The — thod of execution by 
i a backet was kicked 

underneath the. culprit, and left 
gave' rise to the ex- 

“Kick the bucket,” which 
te die.

Idaho. Nor. 14th.— (Spe- 
snre cure has beea 
oae sciatic pains that 

make sc many lives miserable, is the 
Ira  opinion of Mr. D. S Colson, a 
weD kzoww resident at this place, 
and he does not hesitate to say that 
cure is Dodd's Kidney Pills. The 
reason Mr. Colson is so firm In bis 
opinion is that be had those terrible 
pains and m  cured. Speaking of the

"1 am only too happy to ray Dodd's 
Kidney PUls have done me lots of 
good. I had awful pains la way hip 
so I could hardly calk  Dodd's Kid
ney PUls stopped It entirely. I think 
they are a grand medicine."

AO sciatic and Rheumatic pains are 
ceased by Uric Acid ia the blood. 
Dodd's Kidney Pills make healthy 
Kidneys, sad healthy Kidneys strain 
aO the Uric Arid out of the blood. 
With the cease removed there caa be 

or Sciatica.

to rake whisky 
a

invalid.

iter

s say that as soea as a <
ries Defiance Starch It la 
te estl them any other i

Aad
waats ha*, little bere below. 
thoagh he fumea aad freta. 
waats hot little bere below, 
that Is all he geta.

BUSINESS T R A IN IN O .
la seietitiag a bTirfllTTt WiiCt

the base. aad capeasily one that has
a certifiafé sttoiB list at its bead.
Toby’s PI Business College fit
Waco. T« kai no superior. Cat»-
loco» tree. For further perticai»!«.

Waea^Te
Toby. President,

Tbe ways at *«man and Providence
underran fing.

Many a man of principal trias u  
pst sa nnlawful interest.

“Weil. I declare!" said Auct Nancy 
Winters. "I never did see a turkey fat 
op nicern that one! I tell you. Pa. 
it’s too good for jew yoa an' me to 
set down to. Hadn't we ought to in
vite somebody to help eat Thzfeksgie* 
in* dinner?” Aunt Nancy paused in 
her task of stripping the feathers 
from the turkey in question, and 
beamed placidly upon Uncle Isaac 
through her gold-bowed specs. ’

Uncle Isaac Winters rubbed his 
hands together gleefully, and a genial 
staile overspread his face. “Jest like 
you. Nancy, to think about somebody 
sharin’ your bkssin s. To be sure, to 
be sere, have somebody in to help dis
pose of that feller. WboU you in
vite?"

"W ell." said A tint Nancy, reflective
ly, “I've a notion to ask Marietty Pea
body. poor, lonesome old maid! I 
don’t know as them's a soul in the 
village that would enjoy a nice piece 
of breast meat an' sage stuffin' an' 
Hubbard squash an' mashed pointers 
an' gravy an' mince pie an* pumpkin 
pie better s she would. * I do believe 
she lives pretty slim sometimes.

Aunt Nancy sighed a motherly sigh, 
u d  looked thoughtfully at the big 
turkey lying across her lap. “ Pears 
to me Marietty done a fdolish thing 
when she give Silas Plummer the mit
ten the way she did years ago. I wish 
the was married sa* settled down in 
a home of her own. Silas would be 
s good provider an' Marietty she's a 
teat housekeeper—neat as wax—an' 
teems to me they could be real happy 
together."

Uncle Isaac sat down oo the edge 
of the wood box and looked at Aunt 
Nancy's kind old face. "S'poee we try 
an' make a match betwixt 'em.” he 
suggested “It's high time that old 
spat of their’n was cleared np. Let's 
see—it’s as much as ten year, ain't 
it. since they quit s pea kin to each 
ocher? I say let's ask etc both here 
to dinner to-morrow an" see how it'll 
turn out. "

Aunt Nancy stared at him in amaze
ment. “Isaac Winters." she said, be 
you rieaa gpne craxy? Why the very 
idee! A pretty Thanksgivin it would 
be. wouldn't it. with them two giar 
la’ as each other an* never sarin’ a 
word* My! my! yon don't know Ma
rietty Peabody I guess, or Silas Plum 
mer either, if you think you could 
pacify em at this late day."

“W ell." said Uacle Isaac, meekly, 
-you know best. Nancy! you always 
know best. I tbcugit mebby it would 
work all right, bat that s all a fool 

knows about »ech things Think 
P4 beet hitch up an' drive down to 
invite Marietty? Jest as soon if you 
wan*. I should. '

Aunt Naacy turned the big arkey 
over laborious!;. Why. ye«. Pa.“ she 
said, “you better go. Give Marietty 
my comp-imeats an' ask her to spend 
Thanksgivin" with us. If she's goto’ 
to meetm' to-morrow shell like:y ride 
home with you in the cutter."

When Unde Isaac returned, aa 
bour Inter, be remarked i “Marietty 
seemed awful tickled about your in
vite. Nancy, an’ she said she wu*n*t

early an’ help fix things for dinner 
an' then you an' her could visit long
er. she said.*’ ,

“W ell," said Aunt Nancy, ‘ tbst’s 
real good of Marietty. Ttefeif he 
quite a lot of work filin' the vege
tables an such, an' I guess she can 
help me quite a little. I'm real glad 
she's coinin', poor soul!”

The next morning when Unde 
Isaac, in his Sunday clothes, came 
into the kitchen and lifted his chin 
high so Aunt Nancy could adjust his 
collar button and necktie, the dear 
old lady said: “If I was you. Pa. 1 d 
look all over the meetin -house an' 
pick out the ionesomest-lookin* per
son there—anybody you think ain't 
invited nowhere to Thanksgivin* din
ner—an' ask 'em to come along home 
with you."

“Anybody." asked Uncle Isaac. 
“Did you say anybody. Nancy?"

Aunt Nancy started swiftly toward 
the oven door. “Land sake«! I be
lieve that turkey's boilin' dry." she 
said, as she opened the oven door 
with a clang and poured hot water 
into the sizzling roasting-pan. Her 
rosy face peered into the big. savory- 
cmeillng oven.

‘ Yes." she said, “ask anybody you 
think looks lonesome.”

Uncle Isaac drove off to meeting 
with a merry jingling of sleigh bell* 
He chuckled u> himself as be drove 
along. "I shouldn't wonder if Silas 
Plummer would be lookin’ kind of 
lonesome to-day." he said. "Great 
guns! Wbo'd ever think I'd take to 
matchmakin at my time o' life?”

When the Thanksgiving sermon 
hid been preached and the last hymn 
«unf. the congregation moved toward 
the doors. Si!a? Plummer buttoned 
his overcoui and prepared to go bis 
!orely «ay. But Uncie Isaac, cahitcb- 
ing the old white horse, exiled to him

“Hold on. Silas." be said, "don t 
you want to ride along with me? As’. 
=ay. by the way. Nancy said she'd like 
first-rate to have you ea: Tfcaxk«- 
ririn' dinner with os."

Silas Pitunmcr hesitated—and was 
ost- “ Much obliged. Uncle Isaac." 

jc  «aid; "you and Aunt Nancy are 
Tery kind, but I was exlculxiin on 
min’ to the restaurant for my din
ner."

‘ Restaurant n oth in 'cried  tncle 
Isaac, joviviy "Come, piie in here 
in' well be gcln". Nancy'll be jest 
tickled to death!"

But priTatelj* Unc:« I-xxc wasn't 
so sure of that. "Merciful Moses!" he 
thenght. 'mebby I've rone an’ put my 
foot in it. But well wait aa' see 
how it turns out. If Nancy aeo'.is. 
H ! tell her tbe poor fellow looked 
lonesome, an' sure enough he did."

The cutter stopped at the side door 
with a jingle of belts. Aunt Nancy 
came to the window and looked out. 
"Of all things!" she said to herself, 
“what in the world possessed Pa to 
go aa' do that! My land! what shall 
I do? Here's Marietty an there's 
Silas, an' they won't *pcak—1 know 
they won't!"

Marietta was ia tbe kitchen chop
ping cabbage, aad did not ase the 
newcomer, who was ushered toto the 
sitting room hr Aunt Nancv. whose

- - —- “W . -• — - - - I«.  i x tt; - f i .  • c  • , *

_ _  A  prominent Southern lady, Mrs. —  
Blanchard, of Nashville, Tenn., tells how 
she was cured of backache, dizziness, pain* 
fui and irregular periods by the use ol 
Lydia R  Pmfeham's Vegetable Compound

-------- m----------menstruation, also dizziness,
and lower limbs, and fitful sleepi I dreaded the time to crime which 
would only mean suffering to me

“ Better health is all I wanted, and cure if poadkle. Lydia E. Pink* 
bam*s Vegetable Compound brought me health and Lafp’jiess in a 
few abort months. I feel like another person now. My aches and ramf 
have left me. Life seems new and sweet to me, and everything Been* 
ptoaannt and easy. *

Six bottles brought me health, and waa worth more »ban mrtpth. 
under the doctor’s care, which reaily did not benefit me at alL Iamsat, 
uned there is no medicine so good for sick women as your Vegetable 
Compound, and I advocate it to my lady friends in need of m*Hw»*i 

B- A. Blaschajld, 422 Broad St, Nashville, Tenn.
.__women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful menstrua-

ttou. weakness, leucorrkma. displacement or ulceration of the womb, tha* 
bearing-down feel.ng. inflammation of tbe ovaries, backache, bloating to

Loepitable seal was filled with con
flicting emotions. She resolved upon 
x desperate move. Marietty.'" she 
raid when she returned to the kitch- 

j en. "I  guess that cabbage Is ebonpco 
See enough now. Won't yoa jest step 

' into the settin -room an' put seme 
: wood in the stove."

Marietta stopped chopping cabbage 
and filled her arms with wood from 
the wood box. She looked very nice 
in her best black dress and lace- 
trimmed apron. The warm kitohen 
bad given a flash to her cheeks and 
the pick ribbon at her throat was 
very becoming.

She went through the dining-room 
and into the sitting-room Acnt Nan
cy. listening intently in the kitchen, 
heard tbe sadden dropping of thV 
armful of wood. "My sake* alive!" 
«he said, “whatever shall I do. They!! 
both ge: mad an' go home most like» 
ly. Dear dear, what did Pa go an’ 
ask him for?"

In the sitting-room the wood lay 
on the rag carpet at Marietta's feet. 
She stooped to pick it up. bat Silas 
war already gathering the sticks to
gether. In some awkward way their 
hands touched, and they looked at 
each ether.

"Marietty." he said, "can t we over
look the past? Can’t we be friends 
again?” His earnest dark eye* were 
looking into hers with the old look. 
Marietta held out her hands, and he 
canght them in his. The next mo
ment bis arm was around her and she 
was crying »ftly  upon his shoulder. ’

He w ls  smiling at her in the old 
way which used to be so pleasant to 
her until that misunderstanding came 
between them. He took her hand 
and lee her into tbe sunny kitchen 
where Aunt Nancy was about to take 
Uncle Isaac to task.

Tse good old people start 2d in as
tonishment as Marietta and Silas en
tered hand ia hand. The lover« look- 

’ ed ten years yocnger.
“Aunt Nancy." said Silas Plummer, 

yoa an' Uncle Isaac have made a 
real Thinksgiving for me "

“An me tool" chimed in Marietta, 
with blushing cheeks. “Oh. Aunt 
Nancy, we've cz.de it ap an' were 
as rood friends as ever!"

She looked proud’;  up at the tall 
j figure at her side. Love was in her 

eye«— love and pride. Aad in the 
face- cf Silas Plummer was a look cf 

, fcappincs? which had long tecs a 
i stranger there.

The dinner «as a great success, 
j The big turkey wax roasted to a de- 

,co u «  brown, the cranberry sauce 
i  t : rich 'rimsen. the mashed pota- 
•oes white as snowirif's. and the 
HuNbard treash a golem yellow The 
mince pie was Aunt Nancy's best, 
and the ct-ffee * i -  of her famous 
brewing. It was a glorious dinner 
and Uncle Isaac said so after tne 
guests were gone.

“Bat land. Nancy! I believe them 
i two wouldn't have known the differ

ence if it bad been plain salt pork an’ < 
' johnny-cake. Myl my! to think what 
■ a good matchmaker I am. It s jar.

Iamaz.n' ain't it?"
And A n t Nancy smiled serenely 

and «aid it waa.

s>, general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration.or are 1____
—— — with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, las

situde. excitakilitv. irritability. nervousness, 
sleeplessness, melancholy, *• all-gone” and 
“ want-to-be- left-alone "  feeling«, fcloea and 
hopelessness, they should remember there ia om 
tried and trae remedy. Lydia E . Pinkham ’l 
Vegetable Com pound at once removes sock 
troubles. Befoss to buy any ether « -« < *«»  irm 
you need tbe beat.

A  Severe Caae o f W omb Trouble Cared 
In Philadelphia.

*I>*x* Mns. PrmrHAa : — I harve brn  
cured of eevere female troubles bj 
the nse of Lydia E. Pink ham *i 

,  Vegetable C o m p o u n d .  I wai 
f nearly ready to give up. but 
your advertisement I pure.* aaed oae bottk 
of your medicine, and it did me so much 

food that I purchased another, and the result was so satisfactory ] 
bought six more bottles, and am now feeling like s Dew woman. I ahal 
never be without it. I hope that mr testimonial will convince w «« t i 
thsi your Vegetable Compound is the greatest medicine in the work
■or failing of the womb or any other female complaints.*__v » «  i f  a«
Coot, 2*oo Birch Sc, Philadelphia, P c

fervtSed to  w rite toIf
Is cordially  

lytbing abowt bar 
reas is Lynn, lfsaa,

Obeying the Instinct of seif-preserva
tion. a toreador named Monterito. at 
Moo’.lucon. Spain, leaped over the bar
rier of the bull ring to escape a sav
age bulL and at once cut his throat 
with a razor, as be knew he would 
be called a coward

Ia Korea two year* of every three 
have twelve months each of 'weaty- 
nm# or thirty days. The third year 
has thirteen mouths, with days.

"Seep Heurs Act."
The “shop hours act." passed at the

latest session of the British parlia
ment. gives cities power to enforce 
any earlier closing arrangement—mat 
earlier than 7 p. m . and on one day 
of the week. 1 p m —on petition at 
two-thirds of the employes cf any giv
en trade in tbe city. The arraege- 
ments will be binding on the other 
one-third Places in which medicines, 
intoxicating liquors, refresh meats, to
bacco and newspapers are sold are 
outside of the ’a w .

Master of Many Lar
Dr. K G d Erf Browne, explorer la 

the orient for the British Natural His
tory society, has been slatting the 
Sc Louis fair, where he caused great 
commotio» among the Asiatics con
nected with the shews and Industrial 
exhibit*. Dr. Browne speaks twelve 
oriental dialects, beside« as many lan
guages. ano whenever he appeared in 
the fair grounds he wai received with 
noisy demonstrations of welec me. One 
day. wbea surrounded by a crowd ed 
Asiatics, he spoke half a dozen dif
ferent dialects in az many minute« to 
reply to affectionate greetings.

goes Over.
“Gee whizz’ this steak Is tocîgh,* 

complained the cranky boarder.
• Yes ” replied the optimist besito 

him "but. fortunately, ocr portions 
are very »aal-, and so it isn't so bad 
as ft might

Proof Positive.
Hawkins—Tha: pickpocket they

caught is s reaily intelligent fellow. 
Sampson—No doubt of i*_ He proved

that by his ability to locate a lady's 
pocket.—Judge.

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry one they 
will tar« not only time, because it 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 1C ox—one fu3 
pound—while nil other Cold Water 
Starches are pat ap in }-pcusd pack
ages. and the price !s the same. 14 
cents. Then again because defiance 
Starch is free from all injurious chem
icals. If your grocer trice to sell yoa a 
12-oe package it is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes te 
dispose of before he pats !n Defiance 
He knows that Defiance 8tarch has 
printed ou every package ia large let
ters the figures “ 14 ois." Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
mosey and the annoyance of the iroa 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

The sax.eet screws made are for
the fourth jewel of a wa’ ch. A thimble 
will hold 10*1 000 of them.

Adrice a.ways doe* ¿erne good. The
•>ne who gives it usually feels a sab- 
:ixe aad bountiful sa'isiaction

Robert Moffat* is abou* to give up 
Mideeck farm. Wcsterkirk. Dumfries 
Scotland The farm was originally 
grat‘ «d to Themas Mofiatt by Robert 
B ra» in lV/fi- In 147* the Moffat * 
•old it to the dake of Baetleueh. bat 
eon‘ inaed as tenan’s to this day.

Mother Cray's Sweet Pswders fur CSfldrun.
S-oce**fu_7 seed by Mocker Gray, auree 

fes lee (.“medren • Home in New York, care 
OoesupeGou- Feverssnuea*. äieraack. 
Tartkiag Disorders, m- ve aed rvwvzaie ua  
Beweis sad Destroy Worms Ov«r3BJOBtcs- 
Uaor. als. Al all Dr^cicsts. Me. Sample 
FREE. AAlres« A. a Gunsted. LeiUy N Y.

Justice only takes a man * part- bat 
Injustice takes it alL

Many of the rural tetter carriers in
the Tyrol are women.

Waeu friends meet ceremony aflea 
aœs up ia smoke.

Neariy all *ne younger women Sa 
Paraguay wear white or light pink 
dreszea: dark and black gown* are 

, weru oaly by tbe cider one*. Face 
powdering is still ia ‘rogue, and many 
of the women look as If they wore 
whit* masks.

Tte ink plant of New Granada h 
curiosity. The Juke ef it caa be ui 
as ink wit boot any preparation. 
1 st the writing is red but after a f 
hours It changes to hlaeh.
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’Twas Republican Day
Every State from Maine to California Gives Unprece

dented Republican Vote.
Dallas, Not. 10.—Even at this date 

return» in figures are not all in, and 
it will be days before they are. In the 
meantime it » known that the Nation
al Republican ticket swept the country 
as no other ticket has ever done. 
Every doubtful state was swept into 
the Republican column, and by major
ities that indicate in no uncertain way 
the public refusal to change present 
conditions. Missouri, a hitherto Demo
cratic Oibralter, has given a straight 
Republican vote, carrying the whole 
ticket, excepting Joseph W. Polk, 
whose strong personality won for him 
even in Bt. Louis and Kansas City. 
This early the “ sooners” are setting 
for the plans for “ reorganization,” 
which they hope to use in boosting 
themselves into place or prominence. 
The soberer minds are busy “ taking 
stock.” It is plainly evident that hope 
of success can only come from consist 
ent and thorough harmony on doctrine 
and interpretations. Consistency is 
demanded by the people. Outside of 
the solid South, the brass collar is off, 
and the breaking away of Missouri and 
the close vote in Kentucky and Tenn
essee show clearly that even here 
there is a great cleavage and that par
ty whips have lost much effectiveness 
among the people at large, and that a 
broader and more cogent policy 
must be adopted In order to hold to
gether the powerful solid South.

BRYAN THE LOGICAL LEADER.

TH E  ELECTORAL VOTE.
New York, Nov. 10.—If Maryland 

has gone Republican, as unofficial re
turns at this hour indicate, the Repub
lican vote in the electoral college will 
be the unprecedented one of 351 for 
Roosevelt and Fairbanks to 133 for 
Parker and Davis.

Not only is this far in excess of Mr. 
McKinley’s vote—292 in 1900—but 
Judge Parker’s vote is less than that 
given Mr. Bryan four years ago. It 
is practically certain that the Repub
lican National ticket has carried every 
State in the Union outside of the so- 
called solid South. It may take the 
official count to decide Maryland.

The Republican minority in the next 
House of Representatives will not be 
less than fifty.

From  returns up to 2 a. m. the vote 
for President is as follows:

For Roosevelt.
Elec-

Estimated toral
Plurality. Vote

Colorado ......... „ . . . ........  5,000 5
Califlrnia (conceded Rep) 10
Connecticut ..................... 25,000 7
Delaware ..........................  2,500 3

3
27
15 
13 
10
fi
8

16

Idaho ......................  15,000
Illinois................................ 150,000
Indiana ...............................  50,000
Iow a...................................125,000
Kaasas ..................................20,000 ,
M ala*.................................  37,000
Maryland ............................
Massachusetts.................. 80,000
Michigan............................ 100,000
Minnesota.......................... 100,000
Missouri ............................  35,000
Montant.............................
New Jersey ....................  50,000
Nebraska..........................   40,000
New Hampshire ..............  20,000
Nevada........................
New York.......................... 185,000
North Dakota .................. 25,000
Ohio ....................................100,000-^
Oregon...............................  30,000
Pennsylvania.................... 300,000
Rhode Island.................... 5,000
South Dakota .................. 30,000
Utah ....................................  8,000
Vermont ............................  30,000
West Virginia .................. 10,000
Washington ...................... 30,000
Wisconsin.......................... 60,000
Wyoming (largely Rep).............

This gives Roosevelt a toltal of 
electoral votes.

For Parker.
Alabama ............................ 37,000
Arkansas...........................  40,000
Florida...............................  18,000
Georgia..............................  45,000
Kentucky..............................10,000
Louisiana ..........................  3,000
Mississippi........................  50,000
North Carolina (largely) .......
South Carolina (largely) .......
Tennessee.......................... 25,000
T exas.........................   190,000
Virginia (largely! .......................

This shows a total electoral vote of 
133 for Parker.

Ran Over and Killed.
San Antonio: Incoming Southern 

Pacific pasenger train*’ ^Wednesday 
night »truck a man believed to be J. 
A. Murray, Just east of the Presa 
street corssing. A bank deposit sup 
bearing the name of J. A. Murray was 
all that waa found on his person. 
Murray died an hour after the acci
dent. his skull being fractured. He did 
not regain consciousness.

New York, Nov. 9 —William J. Bry
an was the most talked of man during 
the evening and the few who were 
present appeared at the Democratic 
Club to look upon him now as a 
stronger factor in the party councils. 
Several expressed the belief that there 
would be a realignment of parties, and 
that the votes cast for Judge Parker 
represented the independent vote more 
than the great body of Democratic vot
ers. There is more than a Republican 
landslide; it is an avalanche. Roose
velt has been elected President of the 
United States by probably a greater 
plurality of the popular vote than was 
ever cast for a President, and by a 
larger majority of the electoral college 
than was ever done before. The re
sult is a vote of confidence in Presi
dent Roosevelt of such an emphatic 
character as to stagger an ordinary 
man and overwhelm him with respon- 
sibilties which that vote will invest 
him during the next four years. New 
York State, contrary to general expec
tations, will give Mr. Roosevelt a plu
rality aggregating 200.000; New York 
State has given to Mr. Higgins a very 
large plurality and elected the entire 
Republican State ticket, a Republican 
Legislature by increased majority and 
increased the Republican representa
tion from the State in Congress. What 
became of the 1555,000 plurality for 
Parker and Herrick in New York coun
ty that Charles E. Murphy was talk
ing of? What became of the 30,000 in 
Kings county that Patrick McCarren 
was boasting of? What became of the 
8000 or 9000 that was promised by Jo
seph Cassidy, the Democratic leader of 
Queens?

Echo answers, “ What?”
The returns from New Jersey ap

pear to show an equally emphatic Re
publican victory. Estimates, subject 
to revision, are that Roosevelt will 
carry it by between 50,„u0 and 60,000. 
Mr. Stoke3, the Republican nominee 
for Governor, is elected by a plurality 
probably half that given for the Re
publican National ticket.

In passing to the other States in the 
East that were said to be doubtful by 
the Democratic campaigners it is 
found that Connecticut has gone for 
Roosevelt by a plurality largely in ex
cess of 20,000. Massachusetts has giv
en an astonishing result, however. The 
Roosevelt electors are chosen by a 
large plurality, but William L. Doug
lass, Democratic nominee for Govern
or, has been elected. This is one of 
the real surprises of the election. 
Roosevelt gets that State by 6Q.000 
to 70,000, or more. Gov. Bates is de
feated by the Democratic manufactur
er by 25,000 or 30,000. Mr. Douglass 
made his campaign on the labor issue 
and on the issue of free raw material. 
If this issue could have been success
fully applied to the Democratic cam-

11
9
5

13
13
910
12
9

12
18
12

to carry the State in a presidential 
year on his first candidacy.

Even Maryland has certainly gone 
| Republican. The city of Baltimore 
| was very close, which was an unex- 
! pected loss to the Democrats on thei
issue of “Leave well enough alone.” 
In view of the returns the 8tate never 
would had been in the doubtful col
umn but for the race question, which 
was raised by the President.

Republicans have carried Maryland. 
Returns from West Virginia are mea
ger, but it has been carried by Roose
velt. On Governorship the result at 
this writing may be considered doubt
ful for Dawson, the Republican nomi
nee, was heavily cut and Cornwell, the 
Democratic candidate, may be elected 
on the tax issue. The West presents 
a solid phalanx of States for Roose
velt, beginning at Ohio and Indiana 
and extending clear to the Pacific 
Slope. The Republicans are declaring 
they have carried every doubtful coun
ty and nineteen of the twontyonc mem
bers of the House of Representatives. 
Indiana has gone for Roosevelt by per
haps 40,000. Under the surface the 
party has not been united. The Bryan 
Democratic leaders apparently were 
loyal, but the minor leaders for weeks 
have been working to insure the de 
feat of Judge Parker in order to bring 
about a new reorganization of the 
party, looking to nominating Mr. Bry
an for President in 1908.

popular vote ever given a President 
and transferred one more State from 
the solid south to the Republican col
umn.

Roosevelt’s majority in Missouri 
will be about 8,000, Folk’s about 40,-
000. Democratic campaign managers 
concede the defeat of Parker and of 
the State ticket with th-» exception of 
Folk and the probable exception of 
Major, candidate for attorney general, 
who seems to have run ahead of all 
the rest of the ticket except Folk in 
many counties.

Four out of sixteen congressional 
districts have elected Republicans to 
sucoeed Democratic incumbents and 
four other Democratic districts are in 
doubt. Cowherd in the Fifth, Wilson 
in the Fourth, Benton in the Fifteenth, 
and Hamilton in the Eighth are the 
ones conceded to bo beaten, and Sul
livan in the Third, Robb in the Four
teenth, Russell in the Fourteen and 
Lamar in the Sixteentn are in danger.

Atlanta, Ga.: Clark Howell, in com
menting on the result of the elecetion 
today, said:

“To the South the result of the na
tional election is more of a disappoint
ment than a surprise. Parker’s over
whelming defeat is the outgrowth of a 
generally prosperous condition pre
vailing throughout the country. The 
business interests of the country pre
ferred to let well enough alone, and 
Parker was made a sacrifice on the al
tar of National conservatism. The 
South is not going to indulge Itself in 
worries or vain regrets. With the 
greatest cotton crop it has ever known 
and the whole world after it at high 
prices, the South greets the other sec
tions of our common country with 
cheerfulness and confidence. Down 
here we have our eyes turned hope
fully toward the future. We have gone 
through many,a worse experience only 
to come out smiling. With the lion’s 
share of the prevailing National pros
perity—due to the bénéficient Prov
idence, and not to the Republican party 
—we send greetings to the sister 
States North and West, and assure 
them all we can stand it if they can.”

Louisville, Ky.: Henry Watterson, in 
a strong editorial analyzing the elec
tion results, says in part:

“There is no gainsaying a vote such 
as that of Tuesday. It furnishes con
clusive evidence that the Republicans

The complexion of the next legisla- j might have saved their credit and 
ture is in doubt. Chairman Niedring- '• spared the country and themselves the
haus of the Republican State Commit
tee claims it will be Republican on 
joint ballot by 5 to 10 votes, thus in
suring t**e election of a Republican 
successor to Senator Cockrell.

Democratic leaders, while admitting 
the Legislature is very close, will not 
concede that it is lost till more com
plete returns are received. St Louis 
Republicans are so confident, however, 
that they are already booming Cyrus 
P. Walbridge, their defeated candidate 
for Governor, for the Cockrell toga.

Joseph W. Folk, who won his nomi
nation from the people in the face of 
the bitter opposition of the ol<* ma
chine of ‘ he Democratic party, has

Cortelyou scandal. It is obvious they 
would have won the election without 
the aid of the enormous sums of money 
extorted from the trusts. The result 
is less personal to Judge Parker than 
political to the Democratic party. It 
is distinctly a verdict against the pres
ent organization methods and policies 
—of that party. If Mr. Bryan could 
not carry the country in 1900 with a 
fairly united party back of him, nor 
Judge Parker in 1904, with very nearly 
tbe same conditions, what, short of 
some decisive break in the Republican 
lines, can give the opposition any 
ohance of overcoming the gigantic 
oligarchy embraced by the party in

won a remarkable victory. In the face power? We have come, indeed, to a 
of most unfavorable conditions he has parting of the ways. The old. simple, 
carried Missouri by a bigger majority j beliefs are g*adually, but surely fad-
than Governor Dockery carried it four 
years ago, has run many thousand 
ahead of his ticket and has carried St. 
Louis and Kansas City, which went 
Republican otherwise by heavy plural
ities.

In St. Louis, which Roosevelt, car
ried by 2,100, Folk received 10.000 ma
jority. In Kansas City Roosevelt got 
6,500 plurality and Folk 12,000. In al
most every county of the State Folk 
polled by far the heaviest vote. Many 
counties which went Republican by 
small pluralities gave Folk handsome 
majorities.

As further proof of the confidence 
felt by the people of Missouri in the 
man who dared defy and prosecute 
the boodlers and the corruptionists in 
office, it is notable that Sam B. Cook, 
the Democratic candidate for Secre
tary of State, whose nomination Mr. 
Folk opposed because Coo it had been 
witness to a bribery transaction, is de
feated by the heaviest plurality of ail 
the Democratic State candidates.

ing away.”

Missouri Gees Republican.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 10.—With tho 

single exception of Joseph W. Ftdk 
for Governor the Democratic State 
ticket in Missouri has been ewept to 
defeat by the tidal wave of Republi
canism which elected Theodore Roose
velt by the greatest electoral and

The Situation.
Austin: In response to a request for 

an interview on what the future 
course of the Democratic party should 
be to succeed before the people and 
fulfill its destiny, former Gov. J. D. 
Sayers gave the following statement:

“I do not consider the political sit
uation of to-day as at all permanent. 
Strange as it may seem, the Republi
can victory has been so great and 
sweeping that its results can not be 
otherwise than temporary.

“I do not think that the National 
Democracy made a mistake in St. 
Louis. It put forth a good ticket and 
a commendable platform, but circum
stances, altogether favorable to the 
Republicans, were too strong to be 
overcome.

“ My opinion is that the Democratic 
party should continue to present an 
unbroken front, moving upon and 
closely adhering to the lines of its 
well-established faith—constitutional 
government, low taxation, economy in 
public expenditures, steady and impar
tial enforcement of all laws and re
gard rather for tbe peace, happiness 
and prosperity of the people than for 
the development of military power and 
the acquisition of foreign territory.

“I am also of the opinion that its 
policy should be to earnestly promote 
our foreign commerce by all consti
tutional means, to the end that Amer
ican goods may be sold in all the 
markets of the world.

“We should not become despondent 
or quarrel with ourselves or seek al- 
lance with other organizations, or in 
the hope of success assume doctrines 
that are foreign to the long recognized 
principles of the party.

“The Democratic party has always 
suffered when seduced from its proper 
course. I am hopeful of the future. 
The American people can not afford to 
allow the Republican party to remain 
permanently in power, and they will 
not. JOSEPH D. SAYERS.”

TEXAS S i ATE TICKET.
The Democrats have elected their 

entire State ticket and all Congress
men as follows:

State Officers Elected. 
Governor—S. W. T. Lanham (re

el c?.ted).
Lieutenant Governor— George D. 

Neal (re-elected).
Controller—J. W. Stephens.
State Treasurer—J. W. Robbins (re

elected).
Land Commissioner—J. J. Terrell 

(re-elected).
Attorney General—R. V. Davidson. 
Superintendent Public Instruction—

R. B. Cousins.
Railroad Commissioner — Allison 

Mayfield (re-elected).
Associate Justice Supreme Court— 

T. J. Brown (re-electea>.
Judge Court Criminal Appeals—M. 

M. Brooks (re-elected).
Congressmen Elected.

Dist.
1. Morris Sheppard, Texarkana (re

elected).
2. M. L. Brooks, San Augustine.
3 J. Gordon Russell, Tyler (re-elect

e d .
4. Cht :e B. Randell, Sherman (re-

ejected).
5. Jack Beall, Waxahachie (re-elect

ed).
5. Sqott Field, Calvert (re-elected).
7. A. W. Gregg, Palestine (re-elected).
8. John M. Pinckney, Hempstead (re

elected).
9. George Farmer Burgess, Gonzales

(re-elected).
10. Albert Sidney Rfirleson, Austin

(re-elected).
11. Robert Lee Henry, Waco (re-elect

ed).
12. Oscar William Gillespie, Fort

Worth (re-elected).
13. John Hall Stephens, Vernon (re

elected).
14. James L. Slayden, San Antonio

(re-elected).
15. John Nance Garner, Uvalde (re

elected).
16. William Robert Smith, Colorado

(re-elected).
The Legislature.

The following named persons will 
constitute the Twenty-Ninth Texas 
Legislature. Those Senators who 
were elected in 1902 and drew four- 
year terms expiring in 1906, are mark
ed “ hold over.” Members who have 
served in former Legislatures are des
ignated by an asterisk (*). Blanks 
indicate that returns are insufficient 
to determine the result.

State Senate.
President—George D. Neal, Navaso- 

ta, Grimes County (Lieutenant Gover
nor).*
Dist.
1. J. M. Terrell Morris County.
2. C. M. Chambers, Clarksville, Red 

River County.*
3. A. P. Barrett, Bonham, Fannin Co.*
4. J. L. Harbison, Collinsville, Grayson 

County.*
6. B. F. Looney, Greenville, Hunt Co.*

6. W. C. McKamy, Dallas, Dallas Co.,
(holdover.)*

7. R. N. Stafford, Mineóla, Wood Co.,
(hold-over.)*

28. J. J. Blount, Palestine. Anderson
County.

29. H. T. Gilliam, Athens, Henderson
County.*

30. M. G. Sanders, Canton, Van Zandt
County.*

31. W. Dorsey Brown. Kaufman, Kauf
man County.*

32. D. J. Anthony, Terrell. Kaufman
County.*

33. W. B. Hamilton, Commerce, Hunt
County.
R. D. Thompson, Greenville, 
Hunt County.

34. J. A. Thomas, Leonard, Fannin Co
Rosser Thomas, Bonham, Fannin 
County.*

35. B. F. Gafford, Sherman. Grayson
County.
J. C. Witcher. Bells, Grayson Co. 
J. C. Witcher, Bells, Grayson 
County.*
J. D. Woods, Sherman, Grayson 
County.*

8. Chas. L. Brachfield, Henderson,
Rusk County, (hold-over)*

9. J. J. Faulk, Athens, Henderson Co.,
(hold-over.)*

10. S. P. Skinner, Waxahachie, Ellis
County.

11. Tom B. Stone, Waco. McLennan
County.

12. A. J. Harper, Groesbeck, Lime
stone County.*

13. C. C. Stokes, Crockett, Houston
County.

14. J. T. Beaty, Jasper, Jasper Co.,
(hold-over.)*

15. McDonald Moacbum, Navasota,
Grimes County.*

16. George B. Griggs, Houston, Harris
County.*

17. W. M. Holland, Bay City, Matagor
da County.

18. D. A. Paulus, Hallettsviile, Lavaca 
County (hold-over.)*

19. J. M. Hale, Caldwell, Burleson Co.,
(hold-over.)*

20. George W. Glasscock, Georgetown,
Williamson County.

21. Joseph Faust, New Braunfels, Co
mal County.*

22. A. B. Davidson, Cuero. DeWitt Co.,
(hold-over.)*

23. John Willacy, Portland. San Patri
cio County (hold-over.)*

24. Marshall Hicks. San Antonio, Bex
ar County (hold-over.)*

39. J. M. Alderdice, Waxahachie Ena
County.*
B. F. James, Waxabicbie, Ellis 
County.

40. Richard Mays, Corsicana, Navarro
County.*
W. R. Holsey, Powell, Navarro 
County.*

41. R. M. Edwards. Fairfield, Free
stone County.*

42. W. J. Bryant, Mexia, Limestone
County.*

43. S. W. Dean, Centerville, l^eon Co.
44. G. J. Winter, Navasota, Grimes Co.
45. J. L. Fountain, Bryan, Brazos Co.*
46. T. A. Low, brenham, Washington

County.*
47. W. D. Crockett, Chappell Hill,.

Avasnington County.
48. J. R. He3lep, Caldwell, Burleson

County.*
49. C. C. Glenn, Sealy, Austin County.*
50. Lee C. Avars, Columbus, Colorado

County.
51. C. L. Stavinoka, Hallettsviile, La

vaca County.
52. R. M. Brown. Wharton, Wharton

County.
53. W. D. Wilson, Bay City, Matagor

da County.
54. A. M. McFaddin, Victoria, Victoria

County.
55. A. S. Crisp, Cuero, DeWitt County.
56. Yancey W. Holmes, Gonzales, Gon

zales County.
57. C. J. Von Rosenberg, la  Grange,

Fayette County.
58. J. R. Kubcna, Fayetteville, Fay

ette County.*
59. Roger Byrne, Smithvillc, Bastrop

County.
60. Lea Beaty, Lockhart. Caldwell Co.*
61. John L. Peeler. Austin, Travis Co.’

A. WT. Terrell, Austin, Travis Co.*
62. S. D. Davis, Granger, Williamson

County.
63. G. S. Miller, Gause, Milam Co*
65. W. T. Bartholomew, Franklin, Rob

ertson County.
66. J. J. Elliott, Thorndale, Milam Co.
67. J. E. Davis. Reagan, Falls Co.
68. George W. Barcus, Waco, McLen

nan County.
H. B. Terrell, West, McLennan 
County.*

C9. A. M. Kennedy, Mart, McLennan 
County.*
W. C. O'Bryan, McGregor, Mc
Lennan County.

70. W. T. Shannon, Belton, Bell Co.* 
Huling P. Robe. aon, Temple, Bell 
County.*

25. J. W. Hill, San Angelo, Tom Green 71. Tom Mears. Mound, Coryell Co.
County (hold-over).*

26. Arch Grinnan. Brownwood, Brown
County.*

27. R. W. Martin. Gatesvillc, Coryell
County (hold-over).*

72. Charles A. Graham, Hillsboro, Hill 
County.
C. F. Greenwood, Hillsboro, Hill 
County.

! 73. E. A. Rice, Cleburne, Johnson Co.*
28. A. S. Hawkins, Abilene, Taylor , 74. J. Marion Hall Jr., Clebrune, Jobn-

County.* | son County.
29. D. E. Decker, Quanah, Hardeman 75. J. J. Bennett, Stepbenville, Erath

County (hold-over.)* j County.*
31. Emory C. Smith, Denton, Denton 76. W. E. Douglas, Granbury, Hood

County.*
House pf Representatives.

Dist.
1. J. A. Dodd Park. Bowie County.
2. C. E. Terry, Clarksville, Red River

County.
3. M. G. Black, Mount Pleasant, Titus

County.
4. Clarence Sperry, Paris, Lamar Co.

J. C. Mason, Deport, Lamar Co.
5. C. A. Shelby, Mounty Vernon,

Franklin County.
6. R. E. Bertram, Sulphur Springs,

Hopkins County.
7. H. A. O’Neal Atlanta, Cass County.

County.
77. H. S. Moran, Wreatherford, Parker

County.**
78. W. B. Fitzhugh, Arlington, Tarrant

County. • t
William D. Williams, Fort A^orth, 
Tarrant County.*

79. F. F. Hill, Parvln, Denton County.*
80. Robert E. Carswell, Decatur, Wise 

, County.
81. W. L. Blanton, Gainesville, Cooke

County.
82. R. L. Cable, St. Jo. Montague Co.
83. G. F. Daugherty, Jacksboro, Jack

County.*
8. E. B. Blalock, Woodlawn, Harrison 1 84. S. Webb, Albany, Sbackelf«^ Co

County.
9. W. M. Blalock, Marshall, Harrison

County.*1
10. M. M. Smith, Pittsburg, Camp Co.
11. W. R. Blalock, Quitman, Wood Co.
12. W. H. Marsh, Tyler, Smith Co.*
13. J. T. Ward, Longview, Gregg Co.
14. O. P. Carswell, Carthage, Panola

County.*
15. R. H. Hays, Henderson. Rusk Co. 
1C. Frank B. Guinn, Rusk, Cherokee

85. K. P. Brelsford, Eastland, Eastland
County.*

86. J. M. Reiser, Comanche, Comanche
County.*

87. H. E. Chtsley Hamilton, Hamilton
County.*

88. G. S. Gray, San Saba. San Saba
County.*

; 89. S. E. Johnson Jr., Fredericksburg. 
Gillespie County.

i 90. Ferg Kyle, Kyle, Hays County.*County.* ,
17. R. W. Haltom, Nacogdoches, Nac- 91- William Stein, Seguin, Guadalupe 

ogdoches County. | County.
19. W. B. O’Quinn, Lufkin, Angelina ' 92. T. D. Cobbs, San Antonio, Bexar

County.*
S. M. Davis, San Augustine, San 
Augustine County.*

20. ------------------------------ .
21. J. I. Ellison, Colmesneil. Tyler Co.
22. Walter A. Myrlck, Beaumont, Jef

ferson County.

County.*
J. F. Onion, San Antonio, Bexar 
County.*
Chris B. Callan, San Antonio, 
Bexar County.*

93. VV. O. Murray, Floresville, Wilson 
County.*

23. Edward F. Harris, Galveston, Gal- 94 Walter TJmon Corpus Christl, 
vestop County.* l
Thomas W. Masterson, Galves
ton, Galveston County,

24. Chester H. Bryan, Houston, Harris
County.
Patrick H. Egan. Houston, Har
ris County.*
Roswell Hoskins, Houston, Har
ris County.*

25. Lon A. Hagan, Richmond, Fort
Bend County.*

26. A. T. McKinney, Huntsville, Walk
er County.*
Hayne Nelms, Groveton. Trinity 
County.*

27. I.
County.

36. J. D. Cottrell, Plano, Collin Co.*
T. O. Murray, Altoga, Collin Co.

37. O. P. Bowser, Dallas, Dallas Co.*
Curtis Hancock, Dallas, Dallas 
County.*
Thomas i>. Love, Dallas, Dallas 
County.*

38. E. D. Forree, Rockwall, Rockwall
County.

Nueces County.*
95. F. W. Seabury, Rio Grande City,

Starr County.*
J. T. Canales, Brownsvilie, Cam
eron County.

96. J. P. Crauke, Laredo, Webb Co.
97. Hal Sevier, Sabinal, Uvalde Co.
98...............................................................
99. J. F. McKenzie. Marra. Presidio

County.
100. A. L. Sharp (Rep.), El Paso, El 

Paso County.
101. A. C. Wilmeth, Snyder, Scurry Co.
102.................................................. x ___

, 103. W. J. Bryan, Abilene, Taylor Co. 
A. Daniel, Crockett. Houston 104 R p Diramit Benjamin, Knox Co.

105. J. C. Witherspoon, Quanah, 
Hardeman County.

106. W. B. Ware, Clarendon, Donley 
County.*

107. W. R. McClellan, Coleman, Cole
man County.*

108. Charles Soward, Decatur, Wise 
County.

109. John I* Browne, Karnes City, 
Karnes County.*

/



L O C A L .

Hear Miss Reeves the 23rd.
Our subscription list is still 

growings
Commissioners court was :n 

session this week.
”00. West, of Tularosa, spent
iday with friends in Brack-

vlbert Convers and Otto
•dler were out hunting Mon-

Miss Mildred Claiborne, visit-
relatives in Eagle Pass Sun-

'y-
Johnny Stabler, returned to 

he ranch on Silver Lake Mon- 
lay.

W. G. Miller was in town 
several days this week on busi
ness.

Geo. Schwandner. of Nueces, 
was in town the first of the 
week.

Albert Sohwandner, of Nue- 
xses, was in town Monday for 
-ranch supplies.

Paaoasio Meza has rented the 
Mendeke building opposite of 
the Blue Goose and will move 
into it shortly.

G. Talmantez was clerking 
for Dr. Partrick several days 
this week, while the Dr. and 
his wife were visiting in C , P. 
Diaz.

A Kansas woman wanted a 
set of false teeth, and wrote to 
a Topeka dentist thus: “ My 
mouth is three inches across, 
five-eights thru the jowl. Some 
hummocky on the aige, shaped 
somethin like a hoss shoe.

Dave Rose, of Nueces, was 
in town Monday to attend com
missioners court. Mr. Rose 
has made his Precinct an effi
cient officer a9 he always look
ed after the best interest and 
welfare of the county.

I have heard Mis9 Emily A. 
Reeve’ 8 lectures on *‘A Bicycle 
Trip Through Wales, England 
and Scotland”  and “ Patrick 
andtheAuld Sod.”  They are 
very interesting accounts of the 
people and their condition, as 
she found them in her travels 
through those countries. Mis 
Reeve is a very pleasing speak
er, and I can heartily commend 
her to all who desire to arrange 
for an evening of pleasure and 
profit. Chas. A. Marsh.

There will soon be a cry go u pi 
for more men to work on the 
onion farms as the time for 
transplanting is near at hand 
and then the rush will come. 
Hundreds of men can then find 
employment as the farmers will 
be surely in need of their ser
vices. We do things on a large 
scale in Dimmit county and 
onion growing is one of them 
and it is .a paying proposition 
too, if you only get on to it. 
By this we mean that you mpst 
understand onion culture, meth
ods of irrigation and eto., But 
as for that matter you mu9t un
derstand any business you en
ter before you can make it pay. 
—Carrizo Spring!» Javelin.

MILLINERY
THE EMPORIUM,

DEL RIO'S UP-TO-DAE' MILLINERY 
., ESTABLISHMENT.

Invites t h e  
ladies of Brack
ett to call when 
in Del Rio. Col
lars Belts, Stick 
Bins, etc. al
ways in stock. 
Mail orders giv- 
prompt atten
tion.

Mrs. M. Brim,
Proprietress.

Bring in your job work.
Hear Mis9 Reeves the 23rd.
Oysters at Keys Kool Korner.
Robert LeRcty, of Dixie, was 

in town Sunday.
Frank Combs was in from the 

Nolan ranch Monday.
R. D. Rose wa9 on the 6ick 

list several days this week.
R. A. Kennedy and E l Fritter 

were in Del Rio Sunday.
Just received a fine lot of 

oysters at Keys Kool Koner.
John Hunter and Fred Bitter 

were out on a deer hunt Sun
day.

The best made is the Reserv
ed D Whiskey sold by F. S. 
Fritter.

A. L. Cashell, of Turlarosa, 
was a visitor at the County Seal 
Saturday.

Misses Francies and Ella Bit
ter are the proud possessors of a
new bicycle.»

Lovado Whiteley, of Spof- 
ford, was in Brackett several 
days this week.

Henry Salamon, of Nueces, 
was in town the first of the week 
with a load of hogs.

Prof. A. H. Horn was out 
hunting Saturday and brought 
in a large fine buck.

John Woods and son Will, of 
Standart, were transacting bus
iness in town Monday.

Mrs. Wra. Sharp and Mrs. 
Agnes Riley were in Del Rio 
Sunday the guest of their 
mother, Mrs. Jas. Murphy.

Arthur Veltmann departed 
Friday for El Paso where he has 
accepted a position with the S. 
P. Mrs. Veltmann will join 
him shortly.

R. E. Cannon and family, of 
Mud Creek, were in Brackett 
Monday. Mr. Cannon wap 
here attending commissioners 
court.

î  J. S. MORIN,
Attorney-at- Law.

Will practice in all the courts of 
the 41st Judicial District.

Brackettville, Texas.

«
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Citation by Publication.
The State of Texas, To the 

Sheriff or any Constable of 
Kinnoy Co., Greeting:

You are hereby commanded
to summon Albert Conley by 
making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in 
your County, if the*e be a new?, 
paper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 63rd .Judicial 
District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said 
Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 63rd, 
Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 
District Court of Kinney County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Brackett, on the

C. B. F I L I P P O N E ,
***$DEALER INC-***

GRO CER IES
I ALSO CARRY A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 
DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES. - J - ALL 1 
GOODS SOLD DELIVERED AT ONCE....................

LIY/E'fPpf and EE?PET

H a i r c u t s  in  t h *  la test  

styles. i f  E v e r y t h in g  u p  

to d a te . i f  C o u r t e o u s  

t re a tm e n t  to a ll. J t g e n i  

f o r  W h it e  S t a r  L a u n 

dry. i f  O p p o s ite  M e w s  

O ffice . j ?  &

FAST STAGE AND EXPRESS LINE 
BETWEEN SPOF^ORD AND”BRAOK- 
ETT. ALL EXPRESS P A R C E L S  
CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO : : : :

H k  W u l t o j m *

a m a —

j; WILL DOOLEY, Proprietor $

fourteenth Monday after the 
J. F, McCormick, of Spofford,! first Monday in September A.D 

was in town attending commis- ‘ 1904 the same being the 12th. 
sioners court Monday. day of December 1904, then

and there to answer a petition
, filed in said Court on the 6th 

day from San Antonio where he' day of October l904 in
Jos. Veltmann returned Sun-

had been visiting relatives.
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Partrick 

visited their son, I. M. Par
trick. at C. P. Diaz-Sunday,

There were over fifty people 
that took in tlu excursion to 
the Bull ight at C. P. Diaz 
Sunday.

M. M. Parkerson and J. E.
Burri9, prominent stockmen of 
Rock Springs, were in Brackett 
several days this week on busi
ness.

Tom Little and W. O. Vincent 
left Tuesday overland for the 
Carrizo Springs country. The 
boys expects to be gone 15 or 
30 days.

Hear Mis9 Emily Reeves on 
“ A Bicycle Trip Through 
Wale9, England, and Scotland 
at the Court House Wednesday 
evening Nov, 23.

Mr. C. H. Wood and Miss 
Lillie Gravell. both of Uvalde, 
were quietly married at the 
home of the bride, on Wednes
day of this week, Rev. W. T- 
Barnett officiating. After the 
ceremony the bridal couple and 
guests enjoyed a delicious sup- „  . . . . .  .
per. Mr. Wood, is engaged in 
the barber business in Uvalde, 
having m:>ved here some 
months ago from Brackett,
Miss Lillie is the popular 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Gravell, of Uvalde. The 
Leader-News join9 the many 
friends of both parties in wish
ing them much joy and pros
perity.—Uvalde Leader-Nevs.

And now at last a disease has 
been discovered that is hunting 
the onion crop near Laredo and 
a dispatch from that place says.
“ Many of our onion growers 
report that the young plants 
out of the ground from two to 
three week3 are infested with 
some kind of disease, which 
they call yellow top. That is to

X-IO-U-8

S A L O O N
K e e p s  
JHways 
on Har.d 
Fine 
W ines, 
Liquors o f  
Jill K inds, 
Cigars and 
Tobacco.

KEY’S STUDIO....
^  All the Latest Styles in Artisto 

and Platino Photographs............

Also, CONFECTIONERY, n O T  AND COLD 
DRINKS, LUNCH, CIGARS, ETC., FTC.

M ain Street • • • Brackett, T exas .
~ F a a w u .  rr r» .»»w i s g i

ot
i

Fresh "Drugs, Chemicals 
and Patent Medicines.

I

a suit,
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 539, wherein Minnie 
Conley, is Plaintiff, and Albert 
Conley is Defendant, and said 
petition alleging; That on Aug
ust 22nd, l!l93, in Maverick 
County Texas, plaintiff and de
fendant were duly and legally 
married, and thereafter their 
said marriage they lived to - 
gether as husband and wife for 
one month and twenty-one days ♦ 
plaintiff at all times conducting ♦ 
herself as a dutiful wife should, ♦ 
and managing the domestic ♦ 
affairs with prudence, care and ♦ 
economy,but the defendant dis- ♦ 
regarding the solemnity of his £ 
marriage vows, did on, the 12th \ £ 
day of October, 1398, willingly £ 
and wilfully, abandon plaintiff £ 
vrith the intention of abandon
ment, and more than three 
years have elapsed since he so 
abandoned plaintiff with the in
tention of abandonment.

With the prayer that the mar
riage now existing betwee i 
plaintiff and defendant be di— > iy/Oj 
solved and held for naught,arfCi j p 
that plaintiff’s name be changed |

I

J. H. P R A T T .
PROPRIETOR.

Complete Stock o f Fure Drugs Always on Hand, 
g Toilet and Fancy Articles, Stationery and Cigars . . .  Jj

o * o # o * o * o * o # o # o « o # o # o * o * e  « o « o ♦ o * o ♦ o ♦ o <+ o

STO P A T  THE.

BRACKETT
i HOTEL

4c«c«
C I
C
4

l
4

I Silver Dollar Saloon, ¡
F. J}. ROSE, Proprietor.

♦o
♦o

Barber Shop
4

in connection.

QBACKETT, -

ICE COLD SEEí», SODSWÄTER CI53RS. ETC

o
o
o ♦o >0 ♦
1 A  Pleasant and Popular Resort. 0
 ̂ Polite Treatment to All. ♦

♦ M AIN  STREET *  ^  BRACILE.TT. T E X A S , t
° ♦

%
o
♦o

say, about half an inch of the 
tops of the young and tender 
plant turns yellow and ceases to 
grow. The result of this new 
and strange disease is looked 
forward to with much interest 
as seed enough has been planted 
to set out over 600 acres of 
onions in this immediate section. 
The Agricultural Department 
of the Government has been 
written to on this subject.” — 
Carrizo Springs Javelin.

from Minnie Conley to Minnie j S*. 
• ^ u: -l -yag before her- J ;  '
{intermarriage to said defendant.

Herein Fail Not, but have 
before said Court, at its afore
said next regul^ term, this 
writ, with your rUtirn thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness, O. F .Seargeant, Clerk 
of the District Court of Kinney 
County.

Given under my hand and 
the Seal of said Court, at office 
in Brackett this the 6th day of 
Oct. Ib04.

O . F . Se a r g e a n t ,
Clerk, District Court Kinney 

County.
By M ildred  C la ib o r n e ,

[S e a l .J Deputy.
s h e r if f ’ s r e tu r n .

Came to hand on the 6th ri:y 
of October A. D. 1904, at 4 
o ’ clock p. m and I executed 
the within Citation by ordering 
the same published in the Brack
ett News a newspaper published 
in the County of Kinney once, 
in each week for four success
ive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof.

H . H. L evering ,
Sheriff Kinney County.

By John Dooley,
Deputy.

U*-- * o -  -

Call St Sob’s JSar.
- - ------ A.- ----- --

WHERE YOU CAN GET FINE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS. WELCOME TO ALL NATIONS.

“EXCEPT CARRIE”

2?

W
JU

§
Iff-
w

w
nr.
1#R. A. Kennedy, Proprie tor.

«#•— h»  ^  ^  2*̂ - JtL =35:25J - - t o — ̂  ... ' - . a- «4̂- u. z*. e*- ij*-
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And 
every 

j crticle Is 
3 Ru*¿-an- 

teed,

Come in—tclce a Icolc at a 
beautiful display c f

JEWELRY
■^S’.O n the counter y cu  will 

t lfo  find catslog fllus- 
trstir.i 
thousands 
o f useful 
and
practical 
¿err.s

If y cu  w ant the 
very best values
for  y ou r  nr. <»ney

BUY HERE 
THAT'S ALL

PARTRIGK’S DRUG STORE 
Brackettville, Texas.

vJTJr ur •̂ jsf v i> 4 r v-’ 'J jV c-- s V  JP

THE O. K. SALOON.
f

FIN E O 'JJ  W H iiE E Y .

WALDORF CLUB
And many other Br:<nds.

Blue Ribbon and City Beer.
C A L L  A N D  SEE US.'

SHARP & RIVERS Proprietors.

l “ The Most Popular Pjescrt in West Texas ”

THE CALIFORNIA EXCHANGE
F. S. FR IT T E R , Proprietor.

The very best brands o f  W ine, Liquors and 
Cigars always in stock. Fresh Beer on Tap 
night and day. F ollow ing are some o f the 
brands o f Liquors

i  Rose Valley, Belle o f  Bourbon , Paul Jones, 
| Saratoga Rye and Other Brands.

| M A I N  S T R E E T  B R A C K E T T ,  T E X A S


